FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 2022
THE CONCOURSE PROJECT
Featuring a live performance by shinyribs

Benefitting

Why Sponsor?
The beautiful Texas Hill Country we love is in danger.
An unparalleled quality of life is one of the main reasons that Central
Texas is the fastest-growing region in the country. The beautiful Hill
Country views; the lakes, rivers, and swimming holes; and the scenic nature
trails create a beautiful and activity-focused locale where people want to
live and work. However, as more people move here, it is incumbent on all of
us to help offset our environmental footprint through land conservation. If
we don’t all do our part to protect the region’s beauty and, more 		
importantly, its water supply, this stellar quality of life will soon disappear.
Locally based and nationally accredited, Hill Country Conservancy is the
regional leader in land conservation. Hill Country Conservancy holds over
14,500 acres in conservation easements and has helped protect over
50,000 additional acres—forever. In addition, Hill Country Conservancy has
helped build, and solely maintains, Austin’s Violet Crown Trail, providing
public access to 13 miles (and growing!) of scenic recreational trail.
You can make an impact—and have fun too!
Dust off your cowboy boots and join us for good tunes and a great time
at Hill Country Nights, Hill Country Conservancy’s annual fundraising gala.
Your sponsorship at Hill Country Nights will provide critical funding to
protect our beautiful vistas, our native wildlife, and our clean water supply.
But don’t be fooled, Hill Country Nights isn’t your typical stuffy gala!
With fantastic networking opportunities, a mouth-watering local spread,
a lively live auction, and a best-in-class concert featuring Shinyribs, Hill
Country Nights truly is the Hill Country’s party of the year!

Sponsorship Opportunities
PRESENTING UNDERWRITER
$30,000









Exclusive naming opportunity as PRESENTING SPONSOR featured on event materials
Two VIP tables of 10 at Hill Country Nights with premium seating
Dedicated cocktail waiter for tables during dinner
VIP parking for 10 cars
Prime logo placement at event
Live recognition from stage during program
Logo recognition on gala materials (program, e-newsletter, website, etc.)*
Recognition on each social media promotion of Hill Country Nights, plus two 		
dedicated social media posts per channel

CONCERT UNDERWRITER
$25,000









Exclusive naming opportunity as CONCERT SPONSOR featured on event materials
One VIP table of 10 at Hill Country Nights with premium seating
Dedicated cocktail waiter for table during dinner
Logo projected on side of stage during concert*
VIP parking for 5 cars
Prime logo placement at Hill Country Nights
Logo recognition on all gala materials (program, e-newsletter, website, etc.)*
Recognition on each social media promotion of Hill Country Nights concert, plus one
dedicated social media post per channel

BEVERAGE UNDERWRITER
$20,000








Exclusive naming opportunity as BEVERAGE SPONSOR featured on event materials
One VIP table of 10 at Hill Country Nights with premium seating
Dedicated cocktail waiter for table during dinner
Logo on beverage wristbands (worn by all attendees)*
Logo recognition at all bars*
VIP parking for 5 cars
Logo recognition on all gala materials (program, e-newsletter, website, etc.)*

PHOTOBOOTH UNDERWRITER
$15,000








Exclusive naming opportunity as PHOTOBOOTH SPONSOR featured on event materials
One VIP table of 10 at Hill Country Nights with premium seating
Dedicated cocktail waiter for table during dinner
Logo on all photobooth images*
Logo recognition on sign at photobooth*
VIP parking for 5 cars
Logo recognition on all gala materials (program, e-newsletter, website, etc.)*

COCKTAIL RECEPTION UNDERWRITER
$10,000
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Exclusive naming opportunity as COCKTAIL RECEPTION SPONSOR on event materials
One VIP table of 10 at Hill Country Nights with premium seating
Dedicated cocktail waiter for table during dinner
VIP parking for 5 cars
Dedicated signage and prominent logo recognition at cocktail reception
Logo recognition on gala materials (program, e-newsletter, website, etc.)*

HEADS OR TAILS UNDERWRITER
$7,500
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Exclusive naming opportunity as HEADS OR TAILS SPONSOR on event materials
One table of 10 at Hill Country Nights with premium seating
VIP parking for 5 cars
Prominent logo recognition during Heads or Tails portion of evening
Logo recognition on all gala materials (program, e-newsletter, website, etc.)*

TABLE SPONSORSHIPS & TICKETS
Bluebonnet
$10,000





One VIP table of 10 with premium seating
Dedicated cocktail waiter during dinner
Reserved VIP parking for 5 cars
Logo recognition on all gala materials
(program, e-newsletter, website, etc.)*

Prickly Pear
$6,000



Buttercup
$3,500



Half-table (5 seats) at Hill Country Nights
Name listing in program and on website

One table of 10 at Hill Country Nights
Name listing in program and on website

Ticket
$500


One seat at Hill Country Nights

*Sponsorship must be received by 9/1/2022 to guarantee logo inclusion on all printed materials

SPONSORSHIP PLEDGE FORM
UNDERWRITER Level
PRESENTING - $30,000
Photobooth - $15,000

Concert - $25,000
reception - $10,000

Beverage - $20,000
Heads or Tails - $7,500

Sponsorship Level
Bluebonnet - $10,000.00

Prickly Pear - $6,000.00

Sponsor Name (As it should be recognizeD in print)

Buttercup - $3,500.00

Contact name

Address
City

State

Phone

Email

Zip Code

Return completed form to: sarah@hillcountryconservancy.org -OR- PO Box 163125 Austin, TX 78716
Or pay online by credit card at: hillcountrynights.org/purchase-sponsorship

